This article is devoted to comparative study of regional innovation development in Poland and Ukraine. Innovation potential and performance of Ukrainian regions assessment is grounded on the regional innovation systems approach, employing selected indicators of the EU regional innovation evaluation criteria. Key trends and problematic issues of regional innovation development are captured through a number of methods: comparative analysis, calculating variation of regional innovation capacity indicators within countries and their correlation versus per capita GDP of regions in Poland and Ukraine. The overall low level of R&D and innovation expenditure, high variation of regional innovation performance, insufÞ cient effects of innovations on the regional GDP dynamics as well as lack of feasible policy instruments to support innovations constitute the main risks for the regional innovation systems considered. Weak and patchy regional innovation performance in both countries fosters import dependent managerial practices driven by foreign technology adoption.
Introduction
Issues of regional innovation development have beco-me rather popular recently. This could be explained by a number of reasons. First of all, the high level of research potential localization even in leading countries is nowadays a norm rather than an exception: 48% of the research potential of France is concentrated in the Il de France region, 41% of the innovation potential of the UK is concentrated in the proximity of London, 33% of the Italian scientiÞ c potential is localized within the Lombardy region (Koschatzky, 2000, p. 16) . This trend caused an increased scientiÞ c interest to the study of the factors of regional innovation success, such as geographical proximity, agglomeration effects, the availability of innovation infrastructure, local scientiÞ c potential, etc. Second, the high level of regional differentiation of innovative capacity required the elaboration of efÞ cient regional policies facilitating local innovative development, employment and convergence. Third, the problems of smart and innovative development were put at the core of the EU strategic document 'Europe 2020'. Accounting for this, EU regional and local development policies obtained a strong innovation focus in the new planning period (2014) (2015) (2016) (2017) (2018) (2019) (2020) .
Poland and Ukraine have a common socialist legacy as well as a long history of bilateral economic relations. The basic hypothesis is: H1: Although Poland and Ukraine have always been strategic economic partners, and at the beginning of 1990s had equal 'starting conditions' for their independent develop ment, the present-day regional innovation systems' (RIS) performance and trajectories differ in the two countries. This paper is devoted to the analysis of basic trends and problems of regional innovative development in Poland and Ukraine. In view of the ever-growing popularity of the European integration vector of external policy in Ukraine, it is crucially important that its regional innovative performance be assessed against the European statistical and regulatory standards. Thus a comparative analysis of regional innovative potential and innovation outputs has been performed. The aim of this study is to uncover the urgent issues of regional innovation development in the post-soviet states (Ukraine and Poland as examples), and to contribute to the understanding of weak RIS's and their managerial implications.
The methodology of this paper and the author's vision of the regional innovation development problems build on the innovation systems approach (Freeman, 1987; Nelson, 1992; Lundvall, 1992; Cooke, 1992; Braczyk, Cooke, and Heidenreich, 1998) , as well as the Triple Helix model, developed by Etzkowitz and Leydesdorff (1997) . According to Asheim, Lawton-Smith and Oughton (2011, p. 878) "at the core of the RIS approach is an emphasis on economic and social interactions between agents, spanning the public and private sectors to engender and diffuse innovation within regions embedded in wider national and global systems."
Methods
The methodology for empirical evaluation of regional innovation performance has been elaborated under the coordination of the European Commission in 2002 (European Commission 2012b, p. 8), from then on it has been constantly improved (European Commission, 2012a) to include more indicators of regional innovation. Building on the abovementioned methodologies, as well as the one employed in a recent Polish study (Boguszewski et al., 2013) , this research has been elaborated to overcome the weaknesses of regional innovation studies in Ukraine. Special attention is paid to the comparison of regional innovation statistical indicators in Poland and Ukraine. The core technical problem, however, is connected with the lack of most statistical indicators in Ukraine necessary for the complex assessment of regional innovation capacity in full accordance to the EU methodology. Thus the major existing comparable indicators for the Ukrainian regions have been selected and adopted for comparative analysis with Poland and the EU. For example, there's no available equivalent for the EU indicator 'Employment in science and technology', instead another proxy is used -'Employment in R&D organizations', which is also available in Polish national statistics. Also, there's no available sector structure of innovation expenditure on the regional level, data on R&D expenditures in the Þ eld of engineering and technology is also missing for Ukrainian regions. However, some positive shifts in the national statistical methodology allowed comparing the share of companies innovating in cooperation, which became available due to a special study conducted by National Statistical Service of Ukraine in 2008 -2010 (State Statistical Service of Ukraine, 2012 . The selection process led to the Þ nal structure of indicators, which had been divided into the two groups: 'innovation inputs' and 'innovation outputs'. The Þ rst group includes: the share of gross expenditure on R&D in the GDP of region (the core indicator reß ecting R&D potential of a region); per capita innovation expenditure (indicator of business Þ nancial inputs into innovation activities); the share of companies innovating in cooperation (a good measure of innovation networking and business collaboration); R&D employment (a measure of human inputs to the innovation process). The effects (outputs) of regional innovation activities are represented by the share of sales of innovative products, the share of companies, introducing innovative products and processes, as well as the number of patents on inventions per million population. The abovementioned indicators are used not only for the direct cross-country comparisons, but also for the evaluation of domestic regional innovation convergence, as well as for capturing the interrelations between innovation potential and performance on the one side, and overall economic development of a region on the other one.
Results
Table 1 presents comparable regional 'innovation input' indicators for the two countries. Regional R&D expenditure as a share of GDP in the Kharkiv region, the cities of Kiev and Sevastopol (Ukraine) appeared to be higher than that of the leading Polish region -Mazovian voivodeship. This conclusion, however, should be treated with caution as Warsaw's indicators after the administrative reform are not reported separately; instead they are included into the amount of Mozavian voivodeship in the ofÞ cial Polish statistics. At the same time, three of the Ukrainian regions reported negligible amounts of R&D expenditure (Khmelnitskyi, Rivne and Zhytomyr) even less than the lowest level in Poland (Lubusz voivodeship). The overall trend in terms of regional R&D intensity is that Polish regions reveal much more cohesion than those in Ukraine: the distance between the best and the worst performing regions in Poland constitutes 12 times, whereas in Ukraine -82 times. Regional cohesion of R&D expenditure measured in terms of variation coefÞ cient proves this thesis with a 1.08 ratio in Ukraine and 0.66 -in Poland (Table 3) . Another side of R&D Þ nancing is revealed through the innovation expenditure per capita (Table 1 ), which reß ects the level of private sector involvement in the innovation process and business as a key player in the regional innovation systems. In this respect a completely different situation is observed in the two countries. A densely populated capital-city region in Poland permanently shows a divergent position in terms of innovation leadership on the background of all other regions, whose positions are quite evenly distributed by this indicator. The closest counterpartGreater Poland -reported almost 10 times less the ratio of Masovian voivodeship. This reß ects the overall trend towards investment and innovation hyper-concentration in the European capital cites (European Commission, 2012a, p. 16). At the same time, the city of Kiev in Ukraine, unexpectedly, occupied the third position after Ivano-Frankivsk and Khmelnitskyi regions, which were far from leading positions in terms of R&D Þ nancing, whereas the city of Sevastopol closes the rating. This observation reß ects some completely divergent regional trends in public R&D Þ nancing and private innovation expenditure, as well as highly unstable regional innovation dynamics, which create a tricky picture of the 'regional innovation boom' in Ukraine (V. Chuzhykov, A. Chuzhykov and O. Fedirko, 2014, p. 25-29) . Some 4-9% of all industrial companies in Poland prefer to innovate in cooperation with other business entities, whereas in Ukraine this share is commonly lower (0.2-5.8%); the highest levels of innovation cooperation are observed in some Central and Eastern regions of the country (Table 1 ). In the both countries, however, cooperative linkages are reported by the regions, which are far from being economic leaders within their country. R&D employment traditionally belongs to the core comparative advantages of the post-soviet states (Table 1) . Both in Poland and Ukraine most of the human R&D potential has been traditionally concentrated in the capital-city regions, with the only peculiarity in Ukraine being Kharkiv region, which due to the historical trajectory occupies the second position after the city of Kiev, being evidently distanced from the rest of Ukrainian regions. The analysis of the second group of indicators, reß ecting the innovation output of regions, starts with the scrutiny of regional shares of sales of innovation products (Table 2) . Generally a low level of innovation products is found in the both countries. However, Polish regions enjoy higher results than their Ukrainian counterparts. A complete divergence of public and private innovation strategies, as well as non-innovation orientation of FDI is reß ected by the fact that most of the leading industrial regions are in the lower part of the rating, whereas Kiev-city's indicator is only 1/3 of Poltava region's one and ½ the indicator of Transcarpathian region. The implementation of product and process innovations is a core parameter of innovative dynamics. Product innovations have direct effect upon market positions of companies, as high quality, uniqueness and diverse range of products improve company's competitiveness. Process innovations are important in terms of cutting costs and optimizing operational performance. Both types of innovations are technological ones -core for the successful development of regional and local innovation systems. Ukraine, 2012, p. 145, 209, 225, 230, 231) and (Boguszewski et al., 2013, p. 42-50) .
Analysis of the regional innovation output allows capturing the following trends:
Process innovations are more popular than product improvements in both countries, as innovation activities of companies are, for the most part, represented by the purchase (mostly imports) of new hardware and equipment, whereas consumer-oriented product innovations are scarce both in absolute and relevant measures;
Overall business innovation activity is very low in both countries, generally 4-5 times lower as compared to the average EU-15 level;
The share of innovative companies in Ukraine is higher in developed regions, whereas in Poland no meaningful statistical correlation with the per capita GDP of region has been found ( Table 3 ).
The number of patents on inventions per million population granted by national patent ofÞ ces of the relevant countries is unexpectedly much higher in Ukraine than in most of the Polish regions (Table 2) . Another important notion is that together with numbers from R&D employment, this indicator is most strongly correlated with per capita GDP of regions in both countries, which reveals common features of the two scientiÞ c systems inherited from the socialist past (Table 3) . Recently two major positive trends have been reported for Poland: the increase in business sector innovation expenditures and improving availability of funds in 2008 (Or owski, 2014 , as well as perceived economic effects of innovative activities (employment, export and Þ rm sales growth) (Boguszewski et al., 2013, p. 23) .
The analysis of convergence in the regional innovation development (by means of the coefÞ cient of variation) showed a persistent difference between the two count-ries: almost all innovation capacity indicators for the Ukrainian regions (per capita innovation expenditure being the only exception) revealed the level of variation 2-3 times higher than that of the Polish NUTS-2 regions (Table 3 ). The abovementioned discrepancy could be explained by the differences in regional and local development policies as well as innovation policies, implemented in the analyzed countries. After EU accession, Poland received an unprecedented amount of Þ nancial allocations from the EU Structural Funds and Cohesion Fund, which allowed the Polish government to implement a convergent European model of regional development. Furthermore, programs supporting innovation and entrepreneurship contributed much to the cohesion of regional innovation systems. Although recently in Ukraine the issues of regional and local innovation development became increasingly apprehended by the state (State Agency on Science, Innovations and Informatization of Ukraine established in 2010; State Fund for Regional Development of Ukraine established in 2011) the overall economic conditions were not conducive for rapid regional innovation dynamics, leaving this sphere devoid of real Þ nancial and regulatory support, and resulting in further divergence of regional innovation capacity. Source: author's own calculations on the base of (Boguszewski et al., 2013, p. 42-50; State Statistical Service of Ukraine, 2012, p. 42, 86, 87, 145, 188, 230, 231, 251, 266; G ówny Urz d Statystyczny, 2012) 
Managerial Implications
A number of implications for adapting business strategies to the weak post-soviet regional innovation systems might be drawn from the research. First, most of regional innovation capacity indicators had low correlation with per capita GDP of a region, both in Poland and Ukraine, disclosing the low level of economic efÞ ciency of innovations, or, better to say, the overall insufÞ cient volumes of innovative activities and lack of critical mass of product and process innovations. The indicators like 'the share of sales of innovative products', 'the share of companies introducing innovative products', 'the share of companies innovating in cooperation', 'the share of industrial companies, introducing innovative (technological) processes' had either low, or even reverse correlation results versus per capita GDP of a region. As for the processes of innovation partnership and collaboration in the post-soviet countries, they are extremely low, reß ecting the relevant level of social capital in these states. Companies prefer to innovate in isolation rather than collaborate because of a low level of trust with their business counterparts and high risks of business secrets being leaked. Secondly, it was found that the interrelations between the R&D potential (assessed through R&D expenditures, R&D employment and patents on inventions) and an overall economic position of a region in Poland and Ukraine (estimated on the base of per capita GDP of a region) were much tighter than the inß uence of industrial innovation on the regional economic performance. This conclusion can of course be argued based on the notion that commercial outcomes of regional and local innovations are not always exploited in the locality of their origin due to the well-known effects of transnational business strategies. However, in the case of Poland and Ukraine we most likely observe the trace of the socialist heritage connected with the former S&T governance stereotypes. The allocation of funds in the S&T sphere was based on the institutional principle, which is a complete antipode of the modern projectbased approach dominating in the EU, which is built on the competition of ideas, research teams, institutions and networks. Finally, the high correlation of regional R&D potential and economic performance in Poland and Ukraine can't be explained by the logics prevailing in developed countries, where a knowledge based economy constitutes the core object of the state economic policy.
Here another explanation seems to be more presumable: the R&D institutional base was traditionally developed in the capital-city regions (Kyiv, Warsaw, Moscow etc.) as well as in the core industrialized areas (like Kharkiv, Donetsk and Dnipropetrovsk in Ukraine). In their turn, these regions traditionally were economic and engineering leaders within their states. Thus, it was not the R&D potential that had always determined the regional economic performance in the post-socialist countries, but on the contrary -the economic status of the region and its signiÞ cance in the administrative hierarchy had always been a decisive factor for the development of its scientiÞ c and technological potential. Nowadays, however, Ukraine is trying to depart from the outdated soviet model of regional innovation policy. A number of recent reforms in the Ukrainian scientiÞ c and educational systems might serve as a good evidence thereof (implementation of a competition based approach to the government R&D funding for the universities and research institutions; introduction of universities rating systems, based on international publications and citation indexes, external R&D Þ nancing through grant agreements). The situation in Poland has changed signiÞ cantly due to the transformations triggered by EU accession. Boguszewski, Czy , Klimczak, Kowalczyk and Plawgo (2013, p. 23) prove that the goals and the content of regional innovation strategies in Poland are absolutely compatible with the 'Europe 2020' Strategy. Third, a number of developed regions within both countries, which used to beneÞ t from public Þ nancial support and localization of R&D potential, appeared to be incapable of effectively exploiting those virtues. In Ukraine, this is especially evident in the case of old industrial Dnipropetrovsk and Donetsk regions. In Poland, the same conclusion is made in relation to the provinces ódz, wi tokrzyskie, Silesian, Lesser Poland, Subcarpathian, Greater Poland, Kuyavian-Pomeranian, and Warmian-Masurian voivodeship. According to Boguszewski (2013, p. 41) , "the use of the existing mechanisms of innovation potential, including a possible implementation of the RIS system, do not allow for efÞ cient use of their strengths. They are the provinces, whose potential 'input' does not translate to 'output'". So, the task of constructing coherent innovation systems in the regions is yet to remain urgent for both countries in the foreseeable future because of a number of common constraints for the implementation of an innovationdriven development model (insufÞ cient transfer of knowledge from public sector to business, lack of cooperative linkages and public-private partnerships, lack of technology mediating organizations, lack of domestic business sector innovation expenditure, low access to high risk capital, highly unstable regional dynamics of innovation performance; exhausting brain drain, etc.)
